HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS AND FINANCE COMMITTEE
PATRICIA A. LUNDESTROM, CHAIR

AGENDA

Tuesday, February 9, 2021 - 1:30 P.M. - Zoom

1:30 Full Committee Hearing
(609) Indian Affairs Department (Bachechi/ Regensberg)
(624) Aging and Long-Term Care Department (Klundt/ Densmore)
(631) Workforce Solutions Department (Bachechi/ Miller)
(670) Veterans’ Services Department (Klundt/ Regensberg)
(521) Energy, Minerals & Natural Resources Department (Wan/ Miner)
(550) State Engineer (Wan/ Miner)
(667) Department of Environment (Wan/ Miner)

You are invited to a Zoom webinar.

When: Feb 9, 2021 01:30 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)
Topic: House Appropriations and Finance Committee Budget Hearings

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87166668598

Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +16699009128,,87166668598# or +12532158782,,87166668598#

Or Telephone:
Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799
Webinar ID: 871 6666 8598
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/khjhOHcqH

Please submit supplemental materials by email to Sandra Urioste (sandra.urioste.nmlegis.gov) and Marta Rodriguez (marta.rodriguez@nmlegis.gov) at least 24 hours before the hearing.